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IV, wish to thank all for tho generous
ironagn given us during tho post
r, generous boyond expectation. The

Tnlaiions botWCCh Olir natrnnn nnil nnr.
t8 have been mutually eatlefactory

fttBi wo hope thov will contlnun id b n
With the closing of tho old year and

beginning of the now, wo hopo thn
gndshlps will not close, but will re

sworn as worm ns in tho nail, nmi wn. - , ., ..
mo oil to vlblt our store in tho

tMt as during the past.
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NEW YEAR'S WEDDINGS ANrRT,ES CHRONICLED.

I Huirhos-Carte- r.

Tlf i"iaReof MIps Etliol IIucheB
of Bftl' lo . W. A. Carter of
JackBoiconnty was Bolomnlsod nt
rcsijjien ' tho brldo'a parents,
Mr.jM Mr John Hughes, on
Nevgp'8 vo al 8 o'clock In tlio

and brilliant company of
rolativi unna aim noniety people.

TJ)8 in ceremony and ritual of tho

almonds'

Tho
becoming

. -- R.it. -- ...i -- i Jftr travcllrib cown alio tliroo

haalflnswro performed bvBnv. Tn,,qiots from the banlbtor, the part with

PttjSbnI. J)., of

in ft vy Imprest
HoUiinBloy ol

tho (1rt. M. K. l kB10 "" UOingoaiiKUi uy
- bUUIVi

niaunor. J. It
Gold Hill, a law partne

il.. nnm. ttrthi I trt
aud

GonWo HBl.cs, sister of tho bridofl tho br!f .Ure" ,a yo1:

B"tor into tho maids and
was i honor, with Miss
Hirsch fitalm, and Miss M? (tf tanlma ted display football

HonnettItorla bride's f 'f8 U wnB cl,tnrod by Mi" Lott,

m. M Bennett.
' !,, nd

' ' X The brldo'a travelling unite was
of tho ststfoy; proccoded to the
bridal bdwdn the east parlor, lth Ht-tl- o

CornoliaHlMi oi Oregon City orH
Master NorHpWators of Salem as riu
bon bearort Tho brldo woro white

trim&d with duchuHsa laco nn

train, with I1 length veil of silk molliio
caught up Wi car-

rying o?bofiot oi tho saino flowers
coveredtwit tulle. Hughes as
maid of honiwore whlto over greon

carrjg in Immonso arm hou
quct of red ucminot roses tied with
red rlbbons.Tlie maids woro green Bilk

over o'gnndfcf Iba snme color and car-

ried largo withiot holly tied with Ted

ribb'ns.
As tho profflion descended the grand

stftitcaso fticlrol sixteen under
tho dircctlif Prof. Hcoloy, Dean cf

ilti coWegawOUuiv, sang tho bridal
ohorUB from The Rote Maiden" by
Cowen, ProT.irieon presiding at tbo
pUnu, and reering at tho conclusion
tlio Moudehlin Wedding march.
Hearty cong-ulation- s followed tho
ceremony. I

Thn decoratmci the Hughes man-

sion woro vcryiabornte. Tho stairway
nnd (ml) wcrhung with Ivy in tho
berry, lied fn--J red ribbon in lovers
knots, ThElda and groom were a
stately coupjSi theyatood under tho
bower with ataiiiuo ot threo bells in
white chryBantmums.tho bower being
in holly nudunerries caught up
red ribbons. 1,

Tlio parloravt decorated with mis-le- to,

'mums Hn-re- berries of wild
i lantino, ThSbi'i room was a mass
. f greon and wl ith tmilax festoons,

trwWrollcrs "

tatucB. from wmcittnopy nero bus
ponded whito about n

filler in thfar, with t bridal
dive flying to thffilh. Tho bridal
Varty'pat down tOIMeB lighted
Candles in brass Itfrs and sot with
ibouquots of bridragm in cut glass

oses. Tho mniitleSi all tho rooms
'were banked witlurna and Orogou

inSgua d nine room
rho Frieco Mint coined f8l,082,C!)0 was festooned wlthTrnths and uar- -

rrlng 1001 , making it the-- banner year, lands of fir, bunches of red
borries. All tho talj woro lighted

Iha Kind Yen Haw Always tori- - wlth candlos in brnw-- tho

(Za&ZV-CUejZf-a ' A rich monuof refrtmonts
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tho guests and bridal party of ham

and salted
en Ealad, pomolaa and coffeo, ices,
and bonbons, n greon color scheme

ailing whorovor posslblo'. bride
bcrsolf in most manner,

gown and carrlago making liar by
tho flnoat figuro In a lovely os- -

nblflgo ot youth and beauty. Whon
to wont ftUovo to ennngo io

.lini.ni. threw

Miss

with

Mies Lillian
ain of Portland, Daley Harold oi

Irooks Miss Uolen Oalbreath of
lJjalom cottinK tho othor two. With n

ouch romnnC(!
MaJ,0,w of

ol
Lottie

maids.
nrArionnQ ii.i..R

of

voices

flecked!

brown cloth trlmmod with black braid,
made up with whlto chiffon, a touch of
bluo at tho collar, gun-met- al buttons
and travelling bag to match. Thoro
wero tho usual showers of rice extending
from tlio Iioubo to tho etotion, nnd tho
drawing room of tho Pullman, which was
decorated with bouquets and hung with
holly wreaths.

Tbo gifts to tho bridal couple woro dis-

played in a room abovo, and consisted of

cut glass pleccu and soto, silverware and
a chafing dish tho friends of tho
brldo iu tho choir of tho M. E. church,
whoro bIio has rendered long and faithful
service. As a inuiiulan Miss Hughes hac
always beon nt tho command of the
church nnd of tho larger public, giving
liberally of hor culture on nil occasions
and slio will bo very much miHecd from
Halem musical nnd social circles. Tho
groom is ono of tbo finest young men in
tho Btato, having sorvod as Mayor of his
city and as member of the legislature
with distinguished ability.

Mr. and Mra. Carter took tho overland
express for their new homo at Gold Hillr
whoro n furnished houao awaits thorn.

A New Year's Weddlne.
At tho home ot Mrs. Lydla E. Mnrrs

near this occurred the marriage of

her daughter Miss Olive Mao Gurrin, to
Mr. George W. Aechonbronuor, on Jan.
Ibi, 1002, Rev. John Parsons, D. D. of

tho First Methodist church officiating.
Only a fow friends of tho Interested

parties wore prosent, besides the) rela-

tives. Rolh tbo brido and groom are
well known in Salem tho brldo bnini? nn

accomplished and popnlar yotjnglady,
'WnroiHrtiWiuiihl pnrjlcnlarly Wl
fleorno.Bto over tho

kll0wn among the Bfuds'nt ItircIoT.' Ho

dovollMering
dovo

with

was

Miss

from

city

whs a '01 L'radnate .inth'e 'law olnso of
f 1 I .. -- . .11. TTI....aI 1 Mnilllina HAnll rt f I

tviuuniuiio uuivuiciv huu-h- m doh
to the Oregon barHe also took

a further coumo In low nt tho unlvorslty

in California this wlutor. Mr. and Mrs.
Asehonbrennor will sail for tho Philip-

pines on February first.

ERBY-- At tho home
of Prof, and Mrs. E. T. Metres, No.
870 High atteet, Salain, Oregon. Wod-iiosda-

January 1, 1002,MisB Stella L.
FiBhor to Mr. Pearl L. Blackorby. of

Sllvorton, Rev. N. Shupp, ofllclatlng.

Miaa Fisher is n daughter of Rev.
paBtor of tho 17th Btreot
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And Slifop Worn Goods at kv Old Price

EYENTSU

lecult.clierkinB

Business

Seginiiing

New Goods

Those superior well-ma- de suits for menind boys that we are se- -

ling below all competition please every pVron who entersour store

D I H LI 1 C T Os Everybodyfa!mits that our own make

III TlNK I I S Woolen Mnhiankets excel anyfhtaff on

LLIllllaLlU the marketW auality and low price.

Yerybody is invitldto come and visitoiir new store whether you

ant to buy or not. We have some rarioractical Holiday pres- -

ts, such as tieeWear, suspenders, Moves, house jackets,
.. . I, . . T . - Mv tmr

liankets, handkercififs.
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WOOLEN MILL 'STORE
I (LP. BISHOP, Proprietor. I
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An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
3mvr or Flos, manufactured by tlio
OALironmA Fm Stkop Co., illustrato
thovnlueof obUtninetho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plnnU known to be
mcdlcinully' laxatlva nd prenttng
thoin in tho form most refrlilne to tho
tasto and acr eplablo to the ytem. It
la tho ono perfect strengthening' lnxa- -

live, olmuilnff the
dL'jpalliiiir colt n
Ten tly yt I prom

...anontly,

ffootually,
ea.dachs and favors

tly nnd anabllne;ono
. ..

oreroomo hnoltunl oovsttpatloupor- -

Its periecr Iroouom irom
evcrv objeettonnblo quality and aub
jtatco. aid itH actinc on the kldue;
livrr nnd without woakenlnr
or irritating thorn, ruako It tho ideal
laxative

aystem

bowels,

lu tho process of manufacturing fi?a
aro used, ns they aro plonaont to the
tnsto, but tlio medicinal qualitioaof the
remedy nro obtained from aonnaand
othor juolnatio plant, by a mothod
ttnoWn to the OALiroiuriX F10 Strup
To. only. In order to fet iU bonofiolal
uA'ccts uml to nvold imitation, please
remember tho full name of thoComoany
printed on tho front of orory packac.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FJlAtTOISCO, CAX.
I.0U18VII.I.I, KT. OTBW TORT. X. T.
Yr6nla br all Drutrslita IIoe 50c. vt bottVa

Evancolical church, nnd a highly
cultured and esteemed young lady.
Mr. Blackorby Is a buslnoss man of on,

n son of T. R. Blackerby. They
will reside in Sllvorton.

STODDARD FhRRIS .At tho Indian
Training School, Ohemawn, Oregon,
Wednesday, January 1, 1002, nt 3
o'clock p. m.. Miss Alnry P Stoddard
to Mr. William Forris, Rov. John
Parsons, D. D., officiating.

Celebrated His Birthday.
Tho Salont braaa band was out Now

Year's ovo blowing tho old year out and
tho now year in. Some of tho boys hap-

pened to remember that it was Uncle
Bill Anderson's birthday, bo they round-

ed up thero nnd gave him a surpriso
party in tho way of a Beron&do. Ho In-

vited tl.em in, oxplalnod that it was
about that timo of tho night ho arrived,
and invited them to have aorao refresh-

ments. Uncle Bill wns Invltod to mako
a speech, but Bald it wasn't his time. Ho
had nothing to ooy about coming into tho
world nnd oxpectod to havo nothing to
say about going out. Bo tho bond played
several fine piecos and departed, wishing
him many happy returns ot that anni-

versary.

Autumn Fo&i"Lc"aTCTuTf
,' Tho Autumn Four Leaf-Clu- woro

by Miss HaeMlollIster,j Tues-

day night, nthur homo, she being presi-

dent of tho organization. Various games
woro plnyod, for which prizes woro
glvon. Tho winners wore Mils Mayino
Stout nnd Mr. Siduey Morrison. The
guents woro the Missos Mayme Stout,
Mercedes Sims, Zoe Stockton, Mao Bab-co- ck,

Ollvo Mitchell, Edith Rogan, Gor-trud- o

Jones, Barbara Eakin and Hazel
Holllster, and MessrB. Robert McCarl,
Sidney Morrison, Lloyd Mott, Harry
Glllen, (Wl WaBhburn, Jnmos Mott,
Clyde Luughoad and Frank Holllster.

Surprise Party:
MlssLonnaCavanagh was tho recipient

of a Burprlee watch party formed by a
number of her frlonds, on Tuesday oven
ing. Indulgence in parlor games, music
and readings made tlio ovoning a more
than pleasant ono, and it was concluded
in tb new year by refreshments bolng
served. Tho guests wero the Misses
Klona Fawk, Blanche Brown, Bollo Dir-ba- y,

Mabel Baker Florence Bigger, Ituth
Furdy, Bossio Buckingham, Maud
Laughead and Leila Cavanagh ; Messrs.
Wilson Darboy, Herbert Burton, Henry
Bigger, John Albort, Guy Hunt, Kbon
Albert, Ralph Matthews nnd Otho Ra-R-

Youne People's Party,
Mrs. E, Hofor outsrtalued n number

of young people on afternoon of Now

Year's day, in honor of Miss Lillian
Croaemon of Portland, who has been
spending the holiday week In tho city,
and left for homo this evening. Those
present to enjoy hearts, recitations, mu-

sic and refreshments wero Misses Elba
both Lord, Ruth Gabrielson, Bhtncho
Brown, Bessie Buckingham, Alice Mtyer,
Holen Calbreath, EveleneCalbreath and
Ania Strong. Miss Ella Shipp assisted.

College Party
A number of the pupils of Willamette

Un neity tendered a enrpriio party to
Prof, and MrB. Wm. Prentiss Drew
Wednesday evoning. A thoroughly
enjoyable timo was had by all, various
gamo being playod and some delightful1
music being beard,

3o you
cough?
Dr. Bull'a Congh Byrup vitl euro ft
Cough or Cold at once. Conqnew
Oroup.WhoopIng-CoHB- h and ilcaslo.
Coui without inlL ilothera praiao
It. Doctora proscribe it for Bronchi-
tis, Uoaraenow. Grippe, I'neumonla,
and Consumption. It glvcd quick,
surereeulta. Pilce,S5cU. RefUBetho
doalor'a enbetltuto ; it Is not an cood.

Dr.BuD's
Cough Syrup
Always cures When oinera ian.

Dr. BuH' PHis cut Coa0loo nd Umi

Tho closing of tho old year was cele-

brated nt tho home oi Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bernard!, by n fow of tbeir
friondn who spent n delightful ovoulug.
They'wern Mr. and Mrs, Oharlos Pat-men- tor,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Diequp
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ji Wilson.

PERSONALS.

C. L. Dailoy'ls In Portland for n fow
days.

Richard Ely woa in Portland yftstcr
day.

Mrs. Gladya Hooker is In Portland
today.

Miss Agnes Bayno has returned 'front
a visit in Portland.

Miss Neva Griswold was in Portlabd
yeBtcrday visiting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Skiff visited Mo-
tives at Gervals yesterday.

V. N. Ohlldora has ro turned frbm d
visit to Da Quoin, Illinois.

0. L. McNary nttendod tho foot ball
game iu Portland yesterday.

Miss Winifrod Bytd has returned
from a weeks' visit In Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. McCornack loavo
today for an extended trip East.

Mr. F. J. Oatterllu and family loft for
their homo in Portland yesterday.

Prof. 0. A. Dawson, of tho University,
has spent tho past week in Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Fisher, wont to
Portland yesterday on their wedding
tour.

Mrs. James Maguire and children hnvo
returned from n holiday visit at Port-
land.

Miia Edith Smlth'hhs gorio to Los An-gol- os

tb visit hor bister; Mrs. Emma
Starr.

Dr. and Mrs. I W. Gutsa of Wood--
burn visltod at tho home ot E. 0. Patton
today.

John Ilolmanof Albany visited hia
daughter Mra. U. George Meyer, in this
city yesterday.

J. II. Orcutt. president of Drain Nhrmnl
School, was a business visitor to this'
city yostorday.

Miss Virginia Byrd has roturned from
Portland nhoro alio has visited freludB
for soveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Kurtz havo re-

turned from a visit of several weeks
through the eaatorn stales.

Mrs, J. Otto Loo, who has boon visit-
ing Miss Linnio Stutsman, returned to
hor homo in Albany today.

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Scott of Spokane1
havo returnod homo aftor u visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Roland. '

Malcom Moody of Portland was tho
guost of his pareitSj!Mr.' aad'Mrs, ',. F.
Moouy of this cjty yesterday.

Waiter Huelat returnod to Portland
yeatorjluy, having spont tho holidays
with ,tho family of Ed Woller.

fra. Cora Kroba visited hor ulster,
Mrs. A. B. Glllls, yesterday, and returned
to hor homo at Nehalem in tho ovoning.

Mrs. Wealoy Ohatten baa returned to
her homo In Portland aftor a visit with
her paronts Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Colllnls.

Miss Lottio Bennett, of Astoria, who
ofllclatcd as bridesmaid at the Curtor- -

Hughes woddlng, is a guest of Mrs. A,
Strong.

Missos Corinno Rloly and Hazel Bonn
of Protland retumed homo yesterday,
af.er eponding tho holidays with rela-
tives in this city.

Mrs. I. W, Starr of Brownsville and
Miss Estolla Bishop, of Portland, visited
at tho homo of their brother, C. P.
Bishop, Wednosday.

Miss Ella Shipp gave a chafing dish
party New Year's ovo, to a number of
yoiing frieuds who watched the old year
out with msrrytnaking.

I. II. Van Winklo of Albany visited
bis brother, J, O. Van Winkle in this
city yesterday, Ho is now oonvaleecini,
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Burnett followed
their usual custom of entortalning their
relatlvos and neighbors on Now Years
Eve, and watching the old year out.

'M. 8towart, ot Talent, Mr. and Mrs. J,
R. Hnmmorsloy of Gold Hill. Mrs. 11. A,
Gannon and Misi Flora Mason of Al
bony, were attendants at tho Carter-Hugh- es

wedding Tuosday evening.

Miss Mabel Smith, daughter of Dr. J,
N. Smith gave a vory pleasant birthday
party Now Years day, A Urge numbar
of her young friends were present and
they spent tho afternoon playing games
and discussing dainty refreshments.

Tbe Latest Ysrn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn; l always carry a ixmio 01
Kemp'a Balsam In my grip. I take cold
easily and a few doses ol the Baleain al.
waya manes mo a ureii man. r.very

Vi hero 1 go I siwak a good word for
Kemp. 1 toko hold of my customers
I take old men and young men, and toll
them confidentially whut I do when I
take cold. At druggists. 26c and 60c. 4

Bfcinti U M Vw Hilt Always BweM

Afl'euian on W California Limited
had ills bead knocked off by leaning too
far'out of the cab as tba train was pass
ing a'bndgo.

'WiMtSha Me Mat for Desert r
Tills queatUo arises la the family

iVti?y day. Let us answer It today.
Pry Jell O, a dellcloos and healthful
destoert Prepared in two rutnutt.
NV boliluKl no baklngl simply aaa
boiling water and set U cooL ITla-ror- s:

Lemon, Orange, Kkspberry and
atrawberry. Qt package at your
grocer's today. 10 eta.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

Tli M Yn Km Aiwiji UnW

(&9ffS&i

mamm
lUtaiattiaai

I

ifcgctable Pre pnrAtton forAs
s miiatmn mcioounntiHccuia
ling live S toiaaclis ant Dow of

Promotes Digcsllon.Clmfur-nessandRest.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.Morplunc nor Mineral.
NOT TSTAIIC OTIC .

tyv arotdntsamamtiisR
lmtf&m
Atx.SmM.'

Apctfccl Hcmedy Tor Conslipa-lion- .
Sour Stotnath.Dlarrhocn

Worms .Convulsions.Fcvensh-nes- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
FojJSlrrulo Signature of

NEW VDliK.

COPVOFrtAPPER.
mi

ASrURIA

Have

YOU

X CARGO

2
When be able to Orders.

jft m

JP
r&fr

For Over

CASTORIA

MAJESTIC STEEL-RANG-E

WIIJL ARRIVE S60N

They have been over six on the way, Buf many
have waited.

WADE CO.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM

Evor

Sail'

EXACT

COMPANY,

X

all

OREGON.
A firat-clca- a private hospital for tlio troatmont of chronic nnd surgical
cases. Built the past year especially for tho purpose for which it Is
used. Convenontly located within four blocks tho business part
of tho city. The most modern furnishing and latest appliances
throughout tho building. by hot wutor and lighted by gas
and electlclty Horo tho sick can have tho comforts of an elegant
private-homo- , combined with all the advantages of a gonornl hospital
without tho confusion, and publicity attending ono. Outside
phyoclans bringing cases in with tho greatest courtony, nnd
assisted operations if roquostod, For terms nnd further inlornia- -

uonwnto or apply personally.

CARTWRIGHT,
VISITORS WELCOMED BDTWCDN 3 AND 4 P. M

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. H.MAOK
Buccceesor to Dr, J. M. Keono, In

White Cornor, Salem Ore, do.
airing superior operations nt moderato
feo in any branoh art inesptcial request,

Dr Albright

of Amf rlcn,Bcbool
,

of Oiteotsthy. s 1 (

Ik except Sunday. Ofllco
hours 8 to laiw m : 1 to 4 p. m. uuu
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court and High

Phono, Main 2281.
Dr. Taxle Deal, assistant.

Notes.
GIstoftheLcnen'sTorrcy.
Bob, Son of Battle.

AU$1.50 Novels Reduced.

Annora M, Welch 325 com, st.

O. T, Go's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Lesves for Port'aad Monday,
Wednesday tnd FrIday.tOa.io,
For Corvaills Tuetday.'l hura-da- y

nd at 5 p ra.

Quick Cheap Rates
Dock Foot of Trade at.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.

ii

William JesBop and sons of Bhedleld
have placed contract for theererUon of

three new steel works at Washington,

Ask your grocer for Stole's home
made mincemeatnot as your mother
made but as you'd mako it yourself.

11 20

0. D. Diinsdalo Lord Mayor of Lou-

don, has smit a telegram congratuln ing
fleth Low on his entrance into office as
Mayor ol New York.

BWUti
BffaaUn

Graduate

mminfonntiniti$i

"fP 4& 9 &6k

For Infants and Ghildron,

The Kind You

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fv I

u

Thirty Years

T1H OtNTMIN NEW CITY.

ANEW

we-wl- ll Fill

customers

R. M. &

SALEM,

of

Hoatod

nolso,
treatod

In

M. SUPT.

Parties

Grace

streets.

Peloubct's

G

Saturday

Peunsylvauln.

G.

tf.

VjRWWX'UXt.JL4.

SOULE BROS.

OR. .
WUl's Music Store,

n

se

months

R. D.

Time,

PIANO TUNERS
AND REPAIRERS

PORTLAND W'M'

Salem Iron
Works V

JAMES GILL,

All kinds iron
nnd brass cost-
ings. Hopalrs of
all kinds of farm
and mill ma-
chinery.

10 22 tf

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T. Qllbtirt, resident agont of ttbovo

Insuranco Co is now prepared to do a
largo Insuranco business, Will aha
handle real estate. I havo a team and
carriage which is at my customer's sor.
Vico nna i will taku pleasure tn snowing
portion what I havo for solo. Office a?
present with T A. Livesloy & Co,

olvPITAL OITX

Leasee.

Express and Transfer
Meets all malt and passenger ' trains,

Bagioge to all parts of tho city. Prompt
service, Telephone no. zu. t

DISQUIi A HOMYER

FOR SALE
I will offer for salo tho ontire plant

and premises of (lie Cry Mai fqo Works
on easy terms or will lease same tor a
number of years to a responsible party,
provided sale or leaso is consumated in
side thirty days. Party can have op-

tion on 00 cords of Dr wood in tho tim-
ber at coat, Apply to James Maguire
os the premises, tf

t S. C. STONE, M. D.

PROPRIETOR Of

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM OliECJON,

The stores (two la nurater) art loMted at N

23 J sad 333 CojiramUlltrfet. sdl re Vr,U
ttoOwd wK! a cowrie Use or drvaB) wed'.
kisH, toUet artKUj. perfumery, brasses, etc- -

DR. STOHE
Has k4 iront J 5 years tmitett fc lit vttt-Ik- s

of stodktso aad sow. makes Mttvarfe tor
(essuKsttes, oxasjlsaiwu or prcwrtftloaj

CLASSIFIED X. X
ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements, five lines or lessl minsenea three times for 25c,a momu. all over five iinu fh7;.2??,?. - , ,h wwmu

WANTED.

ADANOE-VVillbogiv- onln tho Ho- i-tnnn lmll k?.f.lH.. ut.t.A T...-..- .,., iww jnn, iu,-o-
y

tho Silver Bell Circle. All wishing;
invitations bco 0. T. Pomeroy on Com-marcl- al

street.

LOST AND FOUND'

LQ&T Botweon this ofllco and South
Salem Store, n sack containing a pair
Bhoes. Finder leave thlsofllco. J 1

FOR SALtl.

COW FOB SALE-O-ood mllkor, fresh ;
wmi or wunoui can. Hnm LuJi,
cor. Front and Contor atroet nt Black--.
Bmith Bhop. 12'30-- 3l

l?OR SALEA good driving' horsoand
uunw uu Dume nun vvycnuotto
poultry. Also household gaods. H,
P. DeVoo, West Salem. 12 80 lw

NEW WOOD YARD.-8-.- wcd and four
loot wood. Largo and second growth
fir, ash ahd willow d&Hvercd to any
P4rtr?f ,.tuo..c,ty pl,ono 2G1 BIk.W, II. Burdick, 12-18-(1.

FOR SALE. Entire furniture for a hall
or lougo room including 'nflVvolvotcarpet at about half value. Call on J.
M. Payno over Ladd
A. J. Bosoy, Res. Asylum Ave.
12 18 U

FOR SALE. 3000 Cedar'Posts. I also
novo on hand four grades of cedar
ohlnglca. No shingloa to be foand
oliowhoro in the City liko our No. 1,
II. Those shluglos aro tho.Datrolt
brand, acknowlwlced by alPwiib have
usou thorn as tho host made' eliliwlw
on the market. Sold (by S. P. ken

11 and N,cbraskaBtreta
Englewood. 10 20 tf.

FOR RENT.

TO RENT-G- ood onion, colery, andTpo- -
.iui.u muu. ii'iy o wm. u. isgan,
Brooks, Oregon.

FOR RENT Newly finished ofllco
rooms In McCornack Block. Steam
neat, elevator.

LODCE3.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
miorwoou jforsiirwo. 10. Metts Fri
day nights in Turner block. 'Ira
Hamilton, 0. R. A. L. Brown, Bccya

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLSON'S BHAVINQ PARLORtf.-T- ho
only shop in the city tislng'ths

Anttsoritio Razor Storllirer. I also
novo a Dandrult Curo that cures oft us
ay.jas. w, Wlllson,
om. Ht.

Prop..i217
tf

ATTENTtoN FARMERS-Oa- ts, Barky,
liny and Prunos wanted. Will buy or
store. Chopping dona promptly. Got
nur prices boforo you soil, Offlco'op-posl- ts

Court Home. Tillsoa-Bart- ltt

Gruin Co. J
IIIOPAND.PRODUCB BUYERS.

-

I CARMirjilAEL-llopluy- er. Ofnco fcrsh-- J
BreymaaOld;. . 8a!eta, Oregoo. Santfcsofcholcotiops solicited from all crowers.

I ILIENTIIALpROS.-NewYo- rk, Londos.Sai
Francisco, hop merchants. Oreaoa office.

Ladd Hush Bide Salem. II. J. Qltcaaclmcr,
UINUHI.I,

OQUIRB FARRAR-U- 09 ComraUilfls Merckasf,
aU'ComaterclalSt. RoowasiMsks;1

11.

I'lvoac 4;h

A. LIVE9LEY CO.-ll- op tatrchaiti. Ob
erhelm lllock, Salem. Orcfon. PhooeUil.

WM.HR0WN CO -- Hobs.
1 urowcrs- - susc

Streit, Salem, Oreioa, P

12 X

la

a--
&

"3

A

&
cs,

Mohair, W00L Hop
no- - 229 tommereul

'bonelSOl,

I C.WHIfiliri CO.. buyers of fruit asd era-- J.

duce of all kinds, opposite Caplai:urwcry
CommtitUl St.. Salem,

8, OILE I fruits, produee.
ciu. nun bhiks ior aaie. uuycri ui ur- -

econ Brunei, colaioei and tmiucenf all kld.
Wallace WareUoute, comer lilgrt and Trade sts.
Salem, Oreton.

HUIE WING SANG CO:
All kinds of Holiday Goods; silks,

handkorchlafs, china ware, ornaments,
urlosltlos, ladles' nnd goats' furnishnt;
and dry goods, silk and wool wales,
wrappors, all kinds of goods. Full
stock nt cost prico for threo days. 140
Btato St., Salem, Oregon.

Salem later Co,

OFFICE CITY HALL
For water servlca nnnlv at utiles

Bills' payable monthly fnadTaDce
Make all complaints at the office.

B. R. JONES,
Attorney-at-La- w

Tolocto, Oroaton.
Wm Clerk of Circuit Oourtfor ilz yMrt aad bu
an up-tol- aUtraot ot all prorniriyta Uftbela
foonty. JMTbi

The Variety Stoxe.
TOYS . , TOYS .' TOYS

Doll busies 50o j steel wagons &k,
others at 45 and Mo 'k

94 Court Street.

Fred G, Keens,

Notice.
The annual meeting of the shareboM-e- rs

ot tlio Capital National Bank Of Sal-

em for the election of Directors will t
hold at its banking bouse lu the oily ef
waiom, uregon, i inreo o uiock p. ;
IUODUBV juiiunrr ttjiii. ov.

JOS. II. AfillERT. Oaahfer.
12 12 lm Salem, Or., Dw. 19, W1

Famous Winter HtorM,
A winter trip to Bouthsra Califoral

and Arlwma rla tba farjioes Shasta
Routo is ono never to be forgotten, ixt-naw- ed

acoualntauca with tats mum
will ever dovelon fresh soiat of la
ami c.IiIai! mrtnttnui til AaidVHUIIlt

ita auiiuv skies, in tha varH)t
estsand added induHries, i
lift a Mnntailnn atlittA tn.fl til IM 1

loss resorts of jaountalB, fawiffli
sua plain.
'lo trains ieav iwiMmw!

tne ami svsning, ior wmiwim".

""',":". "n,.r.u7.i'.j.airut
sleeping eatt, and tae kw AtTj4ae
tbntrtpinreacKot u.

Vnr lllutratwl BW Qsjforata
and Arlaoaa winter n

aa'lP'r.irWiit
T.mZt
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